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Ttfg GRAND FORK
"Tell me what you Know ls true,
I can guess as well as you."

Friday, September 18, 1931

the beekeepers have been establlshin
contacts that should enable them to
compete with the future importat'ons.
Sea Lions Attack
The fisbsries vessel Givenciiy has
linen t u t on a hunt for sea Ions, which
Injure t'-e sa'mon fishery along ths
iiriiisli l.osuinbia coast. "i"his season
tliey have Co.-.. itched !,'io7 of the e
•:iar ne lions On the rookeries at tiu
Virgin Rocks they shot 1288 and :.t
the Pearl Rocks 71. O u the Pearl
Rocks there were more lions than luraThe last Issue of the crop report a!, and thev were much wilder t h a
sent out under authority of Hon. Roh those found i n the Virgin rookery.
ert Weir, m.nister of agriculture, con Twice the landing partiei were chargtalned Information regarding amend ed by the lions, but they escaped withments to the fruit marks act which otit Injury. Fishermen and canners recaused Bryson Wiiyte, Dominion frui; port that the damage from sea iioi s
In lllvors Inlet last year was tho lu. \IInspector, lo tuko action.
eit .n history.
•Mr. Whyte flnallp wired Ottawa, and
as the result of correspondence ini
Fine Pilchard Catch
'
posed regulations that threw man.i
'iliiere has been a splendid pllohav I
Okanagan packing houses ,nto a state catch for tho reduct'on Plants operatof contusion.
ing rm tlie west coast of Vancouv ;r
ith the red, white nnd blue H. M. Queen Victoria, when King:
The regulation which caused the Island this year. In July 41,600,0 ')
barred standard of Slam Cliuldalongkom of Slnm puld an
pounds
were
taken
as
against
7,834,fluttering
above them in tlio sum- official visit to her, at Osborno
chief upset follows: Bulk apples iu
mer sunshine, pipers from all House, Isle of Wight, in 1894.
carlots, motor trucks, or oilier con- 000 pnunds last year. The landed Value
parts of Canada proudly marched Piper Campbell gavo a special
veyances, exeopt ln direct movement ha s increusoil In tlie same time fro i
a n d counter-marched ln the performance for King Prajadhij
The order meant that npples goin:,* $i!6,170 to $1611,4.10.
grounds of the Banff Springs pok, a t the Banff meeting. A new
ln bulk cars had in practice to go ove:
Abnotsford Land Sale
'
Hotel, Banff, Alta., during thc re- feature of tho Gathering was a
the graders and to bo handpicked.
cent Highland Catherlng, which competition for representatives of
What has bee n described as some of j
was graced by the presence of pipe bands of the 17 Canadian'
Firms with orders iu hand wero com the best logged off land in the prov-!
T.M. King Prajadhipok anfi Queen Scottish mllltla regiments, which
palled either to put the apple: over ince ls to be sold by auction .it AljRambal Barni of Siam and their was won by Piper Hector Macthe grader or face rejection by tlie hotsford ou September 21. There nro
suite and a large number of dis- donald, of Montreal. Dancing and
government inspoctors.
fiil parcels running from la to 37
tinguished guests.
His Majesty, Highland sports rounded out a n
Thoma s Martyn, Vernon, and an- acres each, located near the Internawho opened the festival by raising excellent program, with specially
the flag of St. Andrew, met an presented Scotch light operas 111
other shipper at Kelowna, e.ioh put tional boundary 1 ne. The size: are |
the evenings. The picture shows
Interesting character In the per- the massed pipers, parading u n out at least ono car which passed in- convenient for small hold ng.;, and
son of "Willie" Campbell, of New der the Siamese flag and (Inset) 1
spection. It is not known at this lime the land is situated conveniently for
Westminster, B.C., who was a T. M. the King and Queen of Slant
how many more did thin, but the ma- exce'.lent markets. The saie is hoi.:.'.piper on the personal staff of anil Piper Campbell.
—conducted
by
tiie
provincial
1
nds
dejority of the packing houses preferred
partment.
to wait and see.
Unemployment Relief Work
Hasty telegrams were despatched to
Newcastle ami other areas have also
WINNERS IN THE MIDWAY
Tlie department of public works is
Mr. Mcintosh, commissioner.
had work started on the emergency
CALF AND SWINE CLUB
The movement of bulk cars, which kept busy at this time in making proprogram pending opening of the main
The calves In the Midway club and
vision
for
work
for
the
unemployed
on Monday amounted to 14, l a s alprovincial projects. Tlio relief camp
the plg s in the swine club were
dulng
the
coming
months.
Already
most dried up. If the order stands
at Oyster river was reopened by the
judged
on
Saturday
afternoon,
Sepeither it will dry up that movement about 3000 men have been distributed
government yesterday.
tember 12. William Forrest, manager
or the extra cost will come out of the chiefly en road work, and within anOnly 75 per cent of the men notiof
Chile
Consolidated
Mining
&
Smeltpocket ot the grbwers. As this will bu other week that number should be emfied turned up for work on tlie first
ing company's farm at Trail, judged
so heavy that lt ls dougtful If the fcjusi- ployed. The location and construction
day, Friday of last week.
of camps and the necessary equipment the calves and R. F. 'McAuley the pigs.
ness will stand lt.
Of the total registration to date,
A fairly large crowd attended the
of
stove..,
beds
and
furniture
involves
A merry war ls on between those
events and took great interest in tlie
VUCT'ORIAs—With 43.849 registra- G292 aro listed as transients, 28,780
a
mass
of
detail
preparation
of
which
who would stop the movement In bulk
judging. Short addresses were made tions up to last week, the provincial as municipal resident';, and 8277 as
and those who favor shipment of ap- th public is little aware.
by J. H. Bruce, president of the Mid- roster of unemployed is deemed to be provincial residents.
ples in the cheapest possible manne:'.
way Farmers' Institute; WsJ|(am For- nearly complete. According to a priChanges in the fruit and root vege- BUILDING UP FLOCKS
rest, and G. Landon, district'agricul- vate estimate - made recently, 44,000
table act which are of particular effect
WITH R.O.P. PULLETS turist. Mr. McAuley
demonstrated was considered aB the mark to which
make the household grade for anplei
Reports received by the poultry di- very clearly the selection of market registration would likely go. Only a
applicable to pears.
vision of the Dominion department and breeding type, hog.s Bcillx judges few hundred names were added In reIn the No. 1 grade for field tomatoes, department of agriculture at Ottawa complimented the boys and girls on turns from all over tlie province on
provision is made tor staked varieties, indicate that poultry breeders entered the excellent condition of their calves tlie 19th.
minimum IVs inches and a maximum lu the federal policy of Record of Per- and pigs.
A work summary, made by the pubof 2 inches provided in addition to all formance have available a good suplic woi'k s department, ot men actually
Winners of the calf club:
other acts.
ply of ten to twevle week old IRJO.P.
under relief employment on Tuesday
1. Jack Floyd, Greenwood.
Section 16 of the tender fruit grade pullets.
showed 2500 at work on that date,
NELSON.— Community Doukfe.'bor
2. Paul Forshaw, Greenwood.
regulations ls rescinded and the folPullets of this type produced for
and upwards of 2000 now given em- settlements in tho vicinity of Brilliant
3.
James
Forshaw,
Greenwood.
lowing provision made: Apples, plums, sale as R.'O.P. approved chicks offer
ployment on provincial projects. This were thrown into confusion late Satur4. Louis Caron, Midway.
prunes, pears, peaches, field tomatoes, the farmer who wants to expand his
number wiilnumber will increase rap- day night, when fires started simul6. Blvera Bombeni, Greenwood.
cherries, grapes or apricots ln open operations to include poultry breeding
idly as camps are opened.
taneously at fire different points of
6. Phiiip Pannell, Midway.
containers without a grade designa- in a practical way, a special opporOn Tuesday 340 men were placed the community.
7. Celia Bauer, Boundary Falls.
tion, shall contain no culls; tolerance tunity for getting right Into this kind
Provincial police who were called
at work on the north side of the FraEthel Bender, Midway.
3 per cent. The cherry and tomato of work. The progeny of approved
ser river between Vancouver and out to investigate by P. .1. Shukin, vice
Winners in the swine club:
lug is also standardized for plums. Lock matlngs under the broad general
Haig; 120 more between Vancouver president of the community brother1. Ethel Bender, Midway.
Bight additional packages for canta- scheme of Hock improvement developand Hope on the south side of the hood, were sure the work was that of
2.
'Robert
Forshaw,
Greenwood.
loupes are standardized.
ed by the federal department, these
river and 89 on the Hope : Priiiceton fanatical Doukhobors.
3. Fred Bauer, Bouudary Falls.
Ifliis latter indicates that it is the pullets are eligible for entry in either
Two villages, one at tiie junction of
4. William Boltz, Boundary Falls. route.
intention soon to permit the entrp of registration or R.O.P.
In the Kamloops area, along tlio the Kootenay and Columbia rivers,
6. Svea Johnson, Boundary Falis.
cantaloupes from the United States.
Some of the reasons why more far'North Thompson highway, and a,lso and the second atout cne mile east
6. Jack Floyd, Greenwood.
Nine packages are now allowed and mers are finding it worth while to
•benefiting Salmon Arm and Yale, 520 oi Brilliant, Inhabited chiefly by com7.
Daniel
Boltz,
Boundary
Falls.
eight more brings the total to 17. En- take up poultry breeding work are:
men were placed in jobs on Tuesday, munity members, Wore set ablaze in
8.
Allan
Cudworth,
Greenwood.
try of United States cantaloupes will Sales of eggs to supply approved
with 2i,'5 others given employment in piacos. The villagers were quickly
9.
Wilfrid
Caron,
Midway.
be permitted after the Canadian crop hatcheries; the hatching and sale of
the Similkameen, Okanagan, Grand aroused and wero successful in quel10.
Jaile
Caron,
Midway.
s
is off the market. This will probably R.O.P. approved chicks; the producForks and other areas. On tlie Big uing tiie Humes before serious damage
•11.
Ida
walker,
Midway.
be changed before another season tion of approved cockerels; and last,
Bend highway 225 men were at work, w. s done.
12. Eric Cox, Greenwood.
rolls around, at least while the Cana- but not least, improvement of the proanil 200 in the East Kootenays. Some
Whiio attempts wero being made to
1'. Ernest Cox, Greenwood.
dian fruit is available.
duction ability of their own laying
200 men were were working in the destroy the two villages, oilier incen14.
iFerdinaud
Lepin,
Boundary
Falls
It is now Illegal to use the mark flock. •
Lillooet district, and smaller number* diarlos igniter, two Community Douk•15. Zena Lepin, Boundary Falls.
"ungraded" on packages other than
at other points on tha mainland.
hobor bathhouses near Glade. One of
16.
Peter
Lepin,
Boundary
Falls.
open packages.
WINNERS IN THE GRAND
Several hundred men are at work -these was saved by volunteer fire17. J. iSwaniund, Boundary Falls.
FORKS SWINE CLUB 18. Joan Richter, Midway.
on Vancouver Island now, and work fighters, hut the soroiid was a total
will start in the Islands, Powell River loss.
The pigs in the Grand Forks Swine
The fifth fire was a haystack
Good looks are pure, not full hands, and Mackenzie district:) soon. Saanclub were judged on Friday, Septemich, Esquimau, Alberni, Cowichan- owned by Alex Selaltin, an indepenber 11, by R. F. McAuley, Dominion - s y r u s .
livestock swine grader of Winnipeg.
Ribbons to the prize winners were presented by T. J. Lawrence, president
of the Farmers' Institute. M. McAulay
gave a very Instructive demonstration
University Scholarships
on juding hogs. 1lh|e winners, all of
Professor Farr of Victoria college, Grand Forks, are as folows:
B. C. Nicholas of the Victoria Times
First, John Cowrelltz.
and C. Swayno of the Colonist have
Second, Mary Woodward.
been chosen by •Hon. J. Hinchllffe as
Third, Joseph Lyden.
a committee to examine the iinancial
Fourth, John Starchuek.
standing of applicants for scholarFifth, John Chahley..!
ships of the University of British CoSixth, Catherine Chahley.
lumbia under the system just inaugurSeventh, Peter DeWllde.
ated. An applicant must have scholastic achievements which show him to
be of more than ordinary ability, and APPLEES FROM BRITSH
COLUMBIA INVITED BY CYPFIUS
his financial condition must be such
that without assistance lie would be
VICTORIA—Additional market oui
unable to pursue his studies. His aca- portunitles t or Canadian apples In
demic qualifications are passed upon Mediterranean countries bus lieon
by a committee chosen by the board thrown open rocently by the Isluml of
of governors of the university; his fi- Cyprus, lion. William Atkinson, minnancial standing Is then investigated ister of agriculture, was advised ou
by the Victoria committee. These Fiiday Up William Glllchirist, chief
were selected because of their out- of the foroign tariff division of the
standing qualifications, and also be- department of trade and commerce,
cause they were so located that they Ottawas
could be convened by the minister at
British, Columbia apples can be
any time. Many applications for these
shipped under the plan, if accomscholarships have been received.
panledby a certificate of examination
To Help Honey Exhibits
in propet form, and packed in com'British Columbia beekeepers are aspletely enclosed boxes. Details of the
sembling oxhibltB of honey for the
method of shipment may be obtained
Tforonto Winter fair and the Imperial
from the federal department.
Fruit Show In London. The provincial
b e combination of t h e extremes of natural and white man and all within a few miles of either
department of agriculture ls assisting
sophisticated at Banff Springs Hotel and Cha- hotel.
You may live plainly but well on food
If yoc have to take a pill after the
and will pay the cost of transporting
teau Lake Louise, which open May 15 and J u r e 1, packed Into the wilds by horse or you may dine
respectively, until September 30, ls perhaps the on exotic dainties drawn from tho ends of the
the honey to Toronto and London. meal, why eat the meal? Then pou
secret of their charm.
Located In the heart of earth. You may bo strictly formal or you may
T e n years ago the province was pro- don't neod to take the pill. Everybody
the finest scenery of the continent—mountain, lake wander around in plus fours — everything goes,
ducing a quarter of a million pounds eats trio much.
and forest—each offers to the visitor everything whether you aro admiring the moonlight on
of 'hpney annually; it Is now producln
that the most ritzy hotel in the most cosmopolitan snow-crowned peaks or listening at your ease to
The areas of the weBt which have
a million and a quarter, worth about
cities of the world can furnish.
You may cut a cosmopolitan dance orchestra playing the latest
been
reclaimed
by
American
governdancing to look through huge windows at slices of blue. Anyone visiting cither of theso hotels has
i l cents a pound wholesale. Approxibillion-dollar
scenery
or
you
may
attire
yourself laid ln a memory that will lost a lifetime.
Layment
Irrigation
projects
last
ipear
pro
mately about half a million pounds a
to please yourself and go out tor days on horse. out shows, left, view from Chateau Lake Louise;
year ia still Imported, bat thin year duced crops valued at $161,179,000
back into territory virtually i"'~nt»i»rt by the t > w e t right, tit* Banff Springs Hotel.
The work Is still going on.

Confusion
Caused
New Apple
Grade Order

W

Register for
Relief Work

Fire Attempts

Province-Wide
Development

The Rockies Are Calling You

T

$1.00 PER YEAR
dent Doukhobor. 'Mie stack was burn
ed to tlie ground.
Four oflicers of tlie Nelson provincial police, Constable Chas. Davidson,
Jack Henry, II. Smith anil A. Brabae
zon, were rushed to the settlement,
but found no trace of tlie incendiaries.
Members oi the villages were unable to explain the occurrences.
GROWERS TO FIGHT
NEW FREIGHT RATE
VERNON.—There is to be no compromise adjustment in regard to the
bulk apple rate application .
The railways have said so.
In the face of su direct a rebuff,
I resident G. O, Nesbltt is calling n
meeting of the Vernon hoard of trade
to strengthen tho tnnimiucos' bands
HO they can proi d to endorse Leon
Ladner's application to iho rallwap

Report That
Douks Will
Leave B.C.
"Made Up"

THAU.. "We have no im'in- liato
plans f r I eavinti Canada," stated
Peter Veregin. president and spiritual
bead ot the Christian Community of
Universal Brotherhood In an Interview
withe Th.' Trail TUmee, He denied reports from til Paso, Texas, thai Doukhobors in Canada were planning to
migrate to Mexico, saying the sinr.es
commission for an eighth olasi freight svere "matte upj probabl) to sell m<irn
papers."
rule on bOKOd apples.
Mr. Veregin staled thai tor frnm
The meeting will be held on Wednesday night in the board of trade inn', ni' pi nt tbe '••'iiiiiry. tbe i>- uknobora were going ahead with construcrlims.
in an endeavor to make a settle tion and Improvement plans,
lie Indicated that the communltp
ment which would not take away
every advantage, tbe committee rep- \Mi- making arrangements to spend
resenting tii.e boards of trade of Ver- from |30,000 to 140,000 in Tr.ill in connon, ECelowna, Penticton and Balm* n structing new residences and making
Arm, suggested that the railways Improvements to existing buildings on
grant a fictitious weight of a box of community-owned land near the Trail
apples at 47 pounds instead of 50 as rink, where two new residential iiuildInga had been built this year.
at present.
"Our clearing operations at Castle
Leon Ladner, counsel for tlie province of British Columbia, has asked ear are go ng ahead," the Doukhobor
tbat the privy council bring down an leader said, '•nnd we have been putimmediate derision of the appeal on ting up more buildings at these placi s.
We may move In time, but we have
freight raies which is still before It.
If this appeal cannot be adjudicated no plans to tio so."
"Whnt aro your plans for the Dnuat once he Is opposing the application
by the railwaps for the wiping out of khobors remaining in Russia?" Mr.
the eighth class rate and pressing for Veregin was asked.
"Wo want to get them nut of Uusan order abolishing Ihe fifth class rate
which the railways have proposed on sia," he answered. "There aro hard
times over there. Hut it may be diffiboxed apples.
cult to bring them away. Our delegates are still in Germarup trying to
make arrangements for them to leave.
"if the people of Canada want mure
Doukhobors we will bring them to thiB
country," he added. "If Canada does
not want them, they will go Bomowiiere else. Hut we will keep on working to get them out of Russia."
VERNON.—An elaborate scheme
1|ie Doukhobor leader has just refor establishing British community sol
tlemeuts in Canada was laid before turned from the prairies. He stated
the Union of Canadian Municipalities thc wheat crop in Doukhobor settleconvention on tho 11th inst. by Brig- ments wiia good, not being in the
Gen. L. M. Hornby, C.B., formerly nf drought area. While prairlo Doukhothe British army, and at present a bors were to a large extent dependlarge landowner in Alberta and Brit ent upon tlio wheat market to dlsposa
'if their crops, thoy could use a good
Ish Columbia.
deal of it in the various settlements,
Gen. Hornby's plan, as outlined, is
milling it themselves. They were not
that British community settlements
suffering.
should be formed iu Canada with tlie
.1. P. Sliuliin, vice-president and genhelp of loans by tho British government, by every country and large eral manager Of tho community, today
town in the old country and by cer- described the El Paso stories as "all
tain approved societies such as the bluff."

Big Settlement
Plan Outlined

Salvation Army and the Church of
England Council of Empire Settlement
The number of emigrant settlers
would depend en how many towns
and counties in England would be willing to cooperate, he stated.
On the question of financing tlie
scheme, Gen. Hornby Bald it would
be a "slue qua nou" of any British settlement scheme that it must make no
call or claim ou Canada for financial
assistance, as Canada has her own
burdens.
"But It i s safe to say," he continued, "the scheme could be established on a very satisfactory working basis for -05,000,000, of which
$2,500,000 would be unrecoverable
money for passage expenses, while
$112,500,000 would he spent on capital
account for acquisition of land, buildings, equipment aud livestock."

HIGH PRICES PAID FOR
N
HIGH GRADE STOCK
As a further evidence that western
Canada is admirably suited to the production of high class livestock one
need but refer to the sale of three
pure bred Suffolk rams which were
bred on the C.P.R farm at Ttlloy, Ali lierta, and sold on August 25, 19*1, at
i public auction at the National Wool
Growers, sale, Suit Lake City, Utaii.
This is the largest ram sale On tl"'
continent.
One iw.year-nil, a jearllng and I
ram lantnb, all pure bred Suftolks, and
:::•, already mentioned, hied on the
i ni'ii Mi;, farm, ivi re place l on tha oi
press car at Ti ley, consigned to the
National Bale. They traveled over
throe lines nT rallwu', and were looked
after by tiie express company on each
I ne of raiiwny. 'I'hoy pas e l through
the American customs and arrived .''
ihe sales In good condition, They sold
at the following prices: 'Ilie two-yearid brought $190; the yearling $250;
tlio iamb $186.
Considering the fart that the market for range sheep isso very low In
the i'nited Stales, thoso prices are
' com idcred to be very high. Thu yearillng ram w as the second highest
i priced Suffolk ram in the sale, and
iiis selling price was only excodded
by a ram imported from England.
Tito C.P.R. farm at Tilley consign)id
two moro rams to the samo sale laat
year, when their ram lamb sold tor
$80, tho highest priced Suffolk ram
limb in Ihe sale.

Summary of
Fruit Market
Hon. Thomas (invontry reports from
London that eggs from tlie British dominions, principally Canada, South
Africa and Australia, will make their
appearance on the British market
about the middle of this month, and
that prices will be determined by the
extent of importation frnm European
sources. If Germany lakes a large part
of the continental surplus, prices will
be satisfactory; nlherwisu they will
be shipped to Great Britain and prices
cut.
Eighty mixed ears of fruit and vegetables wore shipped nut from Okanagan last week, bringing the total for
September to 267. Bulk apples form a
largo part of tho shipments, though
there are a considerable number of
pears, peaches, plums and grapes.
Among vegetables were onions, vegetable marrow, tomatoes, cucumbers
ltirl peppers.
Vancouver reports tlio market on
fruit and vegetables to bo stoady.
Washington Gravenstetn apples are
oft the market, and locals are selling
nt frnm $1.15 for cookers to $2 for C
grade, Top prloea for Australian oranges show u deoltne of BOo a caso,
and Australian lemons are down is
much us $1.50 from previous quotations.
There
lire still a
considerable
amount of United stales fruit and
vegetables pouring inm the markets
nl I he coast cities. Last week Washington sent in Vancouver und Victoria
1733 boxes of peaches and 184 orates
of melons, and California sent 12-T
crates of grapes.
Reports from Baskatoon indicate
ideal weather for harvesting, and good
competition for cars of fruit rolling
to Ol unlry points. Wealthy app'es are
arriving in bulk well cnlorerl and of
good sample. Apples In sumo cars w,th
bin partitions and not papered are
showing bruises. Ontario is showing
more real competition in Initial shipments than or years.
Winnipeg reports twelve cars of
fruit from British Columbia and el lit
from Ontario.
British
Columbi
Wealthy apples aro selling there at
$2.25 a box, C grade $ii and crates
$1.50. Gravcnstciiis at sumu price.

•It i i fur better to bo a mlnuto or two
A mortgage begins Inflating us succ
Jatc than to tuku chances that may
as lt is made.
lead to weeks In a hospital.

The Grand Forks Sun
One does not need to experiment when building a structure for poultry purposes; years of special study have
been given to the problem by the department of agriculG. A. EVAN8, EDITOR AND PUBLISHER
ture and tbe plans provided have been tried with complete satisfaction both on experimental farms and in acSubscription Rates, Payable in Adv»nc«
One Year, in Cauada and Great Britain
_i-.'.t' tual farm and poultry plant use. The information given
VARICOSE V E I N S
One Year, in the United States
_
• J >0 in detail in this bulletin includes not only the plan of each
type of structure, but deals with the complete bill of
The blood is earned throughout the
Address all communications to
bill fo lumber as well as practical instruction in the work body by the arteries, and is brought
The Grand Forks Sun,
of building.
back to the heart by the veins. The
P H O N E 101
Grand Forks, B. C.
current in the veins is much more
Office: Columbia Avenue and Lake Street
T\OCTDRS of the Harrlsburg hospital believe they have slow than lt is in tlie arteries, and
••-'correctly
diagnosed the mpsterious ailment which lias from the lower pari of the body, the
FitlDAX SEPTEMBER li l»81
confined Mark Enrlers, sixteen, Halifex, Pa., to the hos- How in the vein-; is uphill. For these
reasons it Is not difficult to vlieck or
HESE days one hears a lot about the 'machine age" pital fer more than two months. Enders was admitted last
interfere with the How in the veins,
aud of what machines w,ll do, but it is certaiulp inter- April when he was found unconscious while fighting forparticularly those of lower part of tlie
esting to note that a machine has been developed Which est fire. He was treated for smoke suffocation. He showed
body.
will pull the feathers off a hen faster than it can be done no signs of improvement and seemed to be a victim of
V'ar.cose veius are enlarged veins,
by hand and do a better job. By the simple process of hemolysis, in which tbe red corpuscles of the blood dissinliiigenieut of the soiiis occurs when
using sets of aluminum disks, each revolving at slightly solve. Other physicians diagnosed his ailment as "purfor one reason or another Hie flow of
different plane than tlie other, an efficient plucker r pura hemorrhagicar and treated him accordingly, l i e
blood UirouKli the veins lt BUfiloiently
produced, produced. The disks are lined w.th rubLKr, was delirious at times. Hemorrhages broke out at several points ami his skin at times Hushed red and oozed checked to citiise "ue reins to become
eliminating noise and giving a heller grip. They operate
blood. Blood transfusions were given and for several days ili.stented. if the distension i s severe,
ut u speed of flt't> plucks per second. On ea.-p birds the
thereafter the boy rallied. Later he sunk back into a or. If it re;,cut. ,1, the veins DflOome perthe plucking can lie completed in two minutes, while en
semi-comatoe s state. Other diagnoses were made and i.iunontly enlti". ed and lose their noryoung roosters about three anil a half minutes are reother treatments applied, One dap a veteran physician mal shape and condition.
quired. The saving effected by Ibis machine is better apreached the conclusi in thut Enders hud been bitten by u
The legs ami rectum are the parts
preciated when it Is considered that i n uverage speed
snake, or a noxious Insect. So a form of treatment to ar- of tho body v..i. e tile varlcOBS veins
for hand plucking Is around six birds an hour. This Is one rest such a condition is now being applied, and tho phyare most commonly found. Constricof the Interesting items gleaned from the International sicians bellevo that they arc on tho right track at last.
tion of the legs bj tight garters mat;
Review of Poultry Science, Official organ of the World's
li. responsible, A tumor in the pelvis,
l'oullrp Bclencs association under the auspices of the
Eminent financiers and famous economist Bhould be i bowel ihut is overloaded us a resuit
fifth world's poultry congress which Is to be held In
able to tell us what will happen when the funds of tlie of cuustlpulinii, or pregnancy may
Home ln 1988.
cause pressure on the veins in the pel"blank cheque" have been exhausted,
vis and br.ng ah,an enlargement of
MONG tlie good stories told by .Miss Jane Harrison,
It takes six generations to make a gentleman, and only tl.o veils,
the famous lecturer In classical archeology at NewnCertain forms of heart disease, iu
liiini college, Cambridge, tSngland, in her autobiography, one bad day In Wull street to make him a hum.
rtliieh the How oi blood ls not normal,
'^Reminiscences of u Student's Life," Is this one: Miss
A good character, when established should not be .nay act us a cause of varicose veins.
Harrison was *" r a time a magistrate, and on one ocraAgain, ii' the tissue surrounding the
sion there appeared betore the bench a certain prisoner rested In as an end, but only emploped as a means of do
veins is not healthy, tiio vons may j.ot
who, It seems, hud used peculiarly foul language. Instead ing still further good.—Atterbury.
have proper support, am! as a icsult
of repeating it the clerk had had a typed copy made, which
Real knowledge, like everything eldse of the highest chop may b ecome distended.
was circulated on the bench, .Miss Harrison says: "The
Long standing, which cnujes the
value,
is not to be obtained easily. It must be worked for,
unknown to me lias alwaps had an irresistible lure, and
Liood to slagminte iu the lower part
thought
for—and
more
tha
all,
it
must
t
e
prayed
for.—
u
all my life 1 have had a curiosity to know what really
oi Ihe body, predisposes to the occur'lad language consisted of. In the stables at home I had Thoman Arnold.
rence of varicose veiufa, as does also
heard an occasional 'd—n' from the lips of a groom, but
The sense of smell is ver.p highly developed l n the overweight, which calls for extra force
that was not very informing. Now was the chance of mp
to circulate tlie ulood through the exlife. The paper reached the old gentleman next me. I had apteryx of New Zealand. In proportion to Its size this tllrrl
cessive amount ol tissue.
has
the
largest
olfactory
nerve
of
any
bird,
probably
even
all but stretched out an eager hand. He bent over me in
ln order to prevent varicose veins,
a fatherly way and said: '1 am sure you will not want to finding the worms beneath the ground by means of sme'l.
normal weight should be maintained;
see this.' 1 was pining to read it, but s,xtp years of sex
Most medical authorities think tlie same amount of un- Tlie muscies ol the body should, by
subservience had done their work. 1 summoned my last
regular exercise, lie kept ill good conblush, cast down my eyes, and said: 'Oh, no- No. Thank disturbed sleep during the day gives thee same benefit
dition lo support tlie veins, 'those who
you so much.' Elate with uhivalnp, he bowed and pocketed as sieop at night. They say that it does not make anp difference when you sleep, so iong as you get tlie required a i e required to stand for long hours
the script."
amount and so arrange your program of living that you may be helped by lying down each
evening and having their legs geiuip
get sufficient outdoor exercise.
NE of the outstand.ng features in the government exmassaged from tiie feet to tho hips.
hibit at the Central Canada exhibition this year was
Constipation is the most common
Nothing is so great an enemy to tranquility and a Contlie display of graded honey by the bee division of the
tented spirit as the amazement and confusionsof un- cause of varicose veins of the rectum,
Central experimental farm. This year for the first time
which are called hemorrhoids or piles.
readiness and inconsideration.—Taylor.
honey is graded in accordance with government standards
Prevention of these lies in liie avoi 1into the class.es White, Golden, Amber and Dark, and
"To love the sound of your own voice," says the sage ance of constipation through proper
there are three grades in each of these classes. As the
of Chinatown, "is permissible if you are sure of the wis- toilet habits, diet aud exercise. Conexhibit graphically portrays, the objective In graded
stipation cannot be corrected by cadom of what you have trained it to spetak."
honey is a better product which will develop consum-31
thartics; in .fact, the cathartic habit
demand for really line Quality in one of nature's whol?is one of the most frequent causes of
"Try adding a few drops of kerosene to the water in
some sweets. The grading is expected through satisfied
constipation, and so load to haemorwhich you wash tlhe dishes," adviBes a woman's paper.
customers, buying with confidence in quality, to increase
rhoids,
Our method is to use all kerosene and then apply a match.
demand, to facilitate orderlp marketing, and to ensure
It Is much easier and more satisfacgreater returns for the producer. Both novel and interesttory lo prevent varicose veins than it
There
are
more
than
800
standard
varieties
of
apples
in
ing wus the display of 240 pounds of honey, the product
is to cure them. Once tlio condition
of one hive at tlie Central experimental farm so far this orchards in the United States. In the Cumberland- Shenan- has developed, relief may be secured
year, arranged as it was in a pyramid of five-pound pails. doah states thpre are three hundred or more varieties. through proper treatnieut, but ln all
Only a few of these hundreds of varieties are, or proba- cases the cause of tho condition must
bly ever will be, of real commercial importance, according
U y T ' S FUNNY," said the tailor, "what oddities of dress to United States department of agriculture and state be removed or a relapse will occur.
Keep the muscies (healthy and the
•*-huve survived their original use or purpose. There is economists, who emphasize that producers need to satisfy
the slit in the back of our couts, for example. Tlbat, as the exacting demands of consumers for high quality fruit. weight normal, aud avoid constipation
if you would escape varicose veins.
you probably know, became a feature of dress when men
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went horseback a great deal, and when it was necessary
for the coat-tail to adjust itself more or less to the saddle. But who knows why we have notches in the lapels
of our coats? Very few people outside mp line of work,
I fancy, and probably not so many tailors. The way of It
wa s this: At the outset of their careers there was great
rivalry between General Napoleon Bona.pare, the poung
Italian soldier who had risen rapidly' under the directorate, and General Moreau, who was in high favor with
many of the tlie directors. Each general had his partisans and %ach sought for every possiblo advantage over
the other. Any little distinction or difference was seized
upon. The followers of General .Moreau bloomed forth one
day with odd-looking coat lapels. These were notched in
a wa,p that had been previously unknown. Latjpr on it
was revealed that this lapel was a secret badge of the
Moreau partisans, but it was not long until the star of
the Corsican so far outshone General Moreau's that there
was no longer the least thought of rivalry, lihe notched'
lapel, however, caught the fancy of the tailor^ and remained a feature of men's dress."

T

HE British market lias proved a real opportunity for
Canadian cattle during the last year, particularly during the current shipping season. Canadian cuttle sent
over have been of an especially attractive qualitip, but
local shipments are now coming onto the British market
again, and it becomes more necessary than ever for Canadian shippers to make sure that quality is maintained.
In this connection tlie overseas agricultural representative of the Dominion department of agriculture cables to
the effect Unit the British market is weakening, and to
maintain popularity anil price Canadian shippers will
have to pay strict attention to the selection of tppe and
quality in both fat and store cattle if prices are to remain attractive to the shipper.

r

llHllE is probably no more Interesting phase of expori
mental work carried on hy the department of agriculture at Ottawa through experimental farms and stations
ihun the studies marie from actual operation ill tho cost
of dairy herds. At tho experimental station at Morden,
Man., thu report tor last year's operation shows an average profit of $!i!i.7'J for a herd nf nine caws. The nr.ixi.num Inilivuiil production was ll,:i7s pounds of milk, aviraglng t.10 per cent of buttorfut. This cow showed u
irofll during the lactation period of -I0S.S2. In contrast
With this, 'Morden Marjorie, with a milk production of
10,650.51) pounds, testing 4.68 per cent hutterfat, shows
a profit over rost nf feud of $121.42. Eriuallp Interesting
are the figures supplied by the experimental station at
ilosthern, Sask., where the average profit under condi'lons for 1930 from a herd of 15 cows Wis 181 per head.
This herd produced an average of 10,934.1 pounds of
milk rating 3.66 butterfat.

T

HIS is the time of year between haying and harvesting a good manr of the farmers throughout Canada
are giv'ng serious attention to their fall and winter building pm am, and this usually includes a hen-house or
1 ying-hc. o or two. The poultry division of the Dominion
c porimoii 1 farms huve given special attention to this
! mse of 1 nt.: operations and Bulletin No. ]32, new Beries,
' Toultry House Construction," provides general and detailed plans a.. I specifications for the building of poultry
houses suitable to all purposes and to all parts of Canada.
This bulletin is supplied without charge to anyone writing the pulications branch of tbe departmene at Ottawa.

SUNSHINE
Watchful Waiting
II believe In moral suasion," aid Uncle Eben. "When my boy don' show
me rightful respect, I jes' waits to see
what'll happen when he talks to some
o' de big boys In . l e , neighborhood
same as he does to me."

USED

• • •
One Is 'Enough
Her—Did you ever love another girl
like you do me?
Him—I should say not. 1 would be
broke if I bail.

and TRUCKS

• •- •
The BI me
"Poets are born, and not made."
"Yes,
blame it on the parentsi
They get the blame for everpthing

4 t.
1929 CHEVROLET COUPE, $575.00
Just the car for a salesman or a traveling man.
Its famous six-cylinder engine has been tuned
up to deliver new car performance. Its body
provides big car riding ease. No car on the
market offers such value at this price

» * *
Guidance Provided

We need only obey. There is guid
i ice for each of us, und by lowly
listening we shall hear thee right
vircl.—Emerson.
•

s

1999 FORD TBUCK with cab on platform aud 6speed transmission. In A 1 shape
$130.00

s

Up in the Air

' Klpyiner bus a high position, I
near?"
"Yes, he builds smokestacks."

1920 DODGE LIGUT DELIVERY TRUCK
for quick sale. It has'a nioe engine with lots
of power, in first class running order. .$125.00

• **
Very Tender Age
| Mlstrooss—Is this young salad?
j cook— Yes, ma'am, so young that l
uud o wash and dress it.

1927 CHEVROLET COACH
A snap for

Noted Baron
. Newsholme—When you wore abroad
1 suppose you saw the great tracts of
on. en waste?
Newrlch—Yes; hasn't he a wonderful estate?
s

s

The Grand Forks Garage

•

Uncle £ b e n
"Riches sho'ly doesn't bring happiness," Buid Uncle Eben, "when dey
tempts a man to top to eat mo' dan
three square meals a day."
9

•

j

9

"Those girls look exactly alike. Are
they twins?"
"Oh, no. They merely went to tho
same plastic surgeon."
•

st

•

A n Irritated Sage

' There ought to be a law," began
the indignant citizen.
"Wait a minute," interrupted the
senator. "What there ought to be is i
law to prevent the making of any
more laws oxeept such as can be guar
aiueed us useful and practicable."
,-;

Si

*

s

s

Labor day in this city was so wet thai the people who
had planned celebrating the by taking a plunge i n Christina lake obtained the same result by exposing themselves
to the rain for a few minutes. It was a cheap and satisfactory substitute.

Scouring silverware scratches it. To
clean it without sctatching use an o'd
alumlumum pan. Put water, common
oault, and baking soda in tue pan,
Use ono teaspoon each of salt and oaklng soda for each riaart of water. Place
thc pan over a fiamc and hoat until the
tarnish disappears from the silver.
Then wasli in hot, soapy water.

Dr. J. D. MaoLean of Greenwood was married last week
at Tara, Ont, to Miss M. Watson. Mr. and Mrs. MacLeaii
will make their home in Greenwood.

Colds
SnuIIing powdered borax up the
noi o will often dry cut a cold in the
•W. S. Murray and Prank Coryell are In Los Angoles. liend within a verjj short time.
They have purchased land in Mexico and will move onto
this fall.
Linen
Tablecloths of linen are much more
W. A. Williams, local manager of the Granby smel- beautiful tiiau cotton. Linen laundries
ter, returned today from an 8000-mile tour through
wull and lo easier to Iron than cotton,
nesseo, |.\'ew Mexico. Old Mexico, Arizona, California, because the heat of the iron dries il
and other states and countries too numerous to mention. re'.dily. It icaves no lmt on gurnientc.
Tiiis makes linen especially desirable
The seaside season is drawing to a close. Tlio wild for table napkins.
waves atsChrlstma lako will soon be moaning to themselves.
A Cherry Stain

POEMS FROM THE NEAR EAST
ARABIA
T H E TOMB OF MANO

'in make a oherry stain, mix onu
tjuart of buoiled Unseed oil, .i gills r'i
turpentine, six tttblespoonfuls of burnt
sienna, anr 1 tnbietipooufi'.ls of whiting.

Plenty of Time
"Did Mr. Smith give the bride
away ?"
"No; h e let the bridegroom find out
for himself."

• *•
Just T r p to Get H i m Back!
The little tailor was industriously
pressing a suit of clothes when the
native-born Bolshevik walked in and
began to talk of the "rotten" government and and social institutions of
America. "This here Injustice to the
laborin' man has got to stop," he cried.
' W e ' r e a-headln' right straight to a
revolution and, I'm glad to say, to the
same kind o' rule by the people as
thep have In Russia!"
i
After a while he went out. The little tailor had said nothing; nor had
•mother man, a customer who was
waiting at the back of the store for
' his suit to be pressed.
I At list the tailor looked up with
eyes that were bright and moist. "You
heard what he said?" he askd.
The man nodded.
|
"Vie," continued the little tailor, tapping his chest and speaking in a tone
of fierce finality, "mc, I come from
Russia I"

•••

Sandwiches
It depends on your grandparents
When slicing bread for sandwiches, what part of your anatomp gives out
cut the slices about (4-inch in thick- first,
ness. As the bread is cut, arrange the
• • •
:-lices iii pairs so that one slice of a
Business men can't always make a
Within tbat cell, .beneath Unit heap,
sandwich will- exactly fit the other
success of public administration beFriendship and Truth und Honor sleep,
slice.
cause politics won't let them flre those
Beneficence, that used to clasp
who deserve it.
The world within her amplo' grasp.
Faded Colors
• * •
'When sweeping rugs, add a teacupThere rests entomb'd—of thought bereft—
lit is better to have an open mind
ful of gasoline to a bucket of water
lEor were one conscious atom left
and wet the broom In lt. It rostores than an open mouth.
New bllsB, new kindness to display,
• • •
the faded colors.
'Twould burst the grave, and seek the day.
—a—
Love Is a beautiful Btory, and marBut tho' in dust thy relics lie,
,
Bacon
riage i s the alkie ersion of It.
•
ss
*
Thy virtues, Mano, ne'or shall die;
The fat of bacon should be drainod
Everp sweet girl graduate thinks It
"tyho' Nile's full stream be Been no more,
frequently so that the bottom of tho
is up to her her to reform some man.
That sproad his waves from shore to shore,
pan i s only well greased. Remove from
• * *
Still in the verdure of the plain
the pan when the bacon is light golden
Everyone has a right to criticize he |
HIB vlvltping smiles remain.
—Hassan Alasady brown and evenly crisped.
the government. It takes his money.
iKrlonrls of my heart, who sharo m,p ulglis!
Go seek the turf where Mano lies,
And woo the dewy clouds ot spring,
To sweep It with prolific wing.

Applications for immediate purchase of Lota and
Aoreafe owned by the City, within the Municipality, are
Invited.
Prices:—From $25.00 per lot upwards.
Terms:—Cash and approved payments.
List of t o t s and prices may be seen at the City Office.
JOHN A. HUTTON,
City Clerk.

^

THE CONSOLIDATED MINING & SMELTING
..COMPANY OF CANADA, LIMITED
TltMIL, M t l T I S I l C O L U M B I A

•

FACTS THAT YOU
MAY NOT KNOW

LIFE IN GRAND FORKS
TWENTY YEARS AGO

.82. CITY REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

9

Appeal to Ambition
'"lpmmy," pleaded his teacher,
"why won't you practice your writing?"
"Ain't no excitement in being a
bookkeeper."
"But you might get to bo a skipwriter."

In altar vestments in the Episcopal church white is
used on all feasts and at all seasons relating to our Lord,
such as Christmas, Epiphany, Easter, etc.. to tlie Blessed
Virgin, and to those saints who were not also martyrs; at
dedication and harvest festivals; at weddings and confirmations, and generally at the burial of infants. Red is
used on the feasts of martyrs and at Whitsuntide. Green
used after the Eplphano and for the long summer season
of Trfnity and ou all rlay s which are not feasts or fasts.
Violet is used throughout Advent, Septuageslma and Lent
•(Measurement
and on Vigils, Siiber days and Rogation days. Black U
j
Fresh Lemons
Bobby—Please, sir, mp
mother
used only on Good Friday, on All Souls' Dap and at Offices
Lemons will keep fresh if they are
wants some clothespins.
for the dead.
placed in an air-tight jar filled witli
'Hardware Man—How many, son.
water. This wii,l keep them fresh for
Bobby—'Enough for a line 50 feet
a long time.
long.
-0—
S.lveiwarc

J. R. Moojboer; Proprietor

His Favorite Expression

Bitter Talk
Novelist Carl Van Vechten was talking bilterly in Greenwich Village
about the poor returns that novelwriting brings in.
' T h e only truly successful novelist,"
lie said, "is the ono who Is able to
Questions concerning health, ad- make a living at something else."
dressed to the Cauadiau Medical Association, 181 College Street, Toronto,
Erased!
will be auswerel personally by letter.
that animal labeled 'Z"Why
bra'?"
zebra, but he rubbed
"It Is
rubber tree and lost his
against
stripes."

ANCIENT HISTORY

$200.00

• **

^ M a n u f a c t u r e r s of

T-»T r n r i A X T T .
E L E P H A N T
n,
• T i c " .-.Chemical fertilizers

,

A m m o n i u m Phosphate
S u l p h a t e of A m m o n i a
Tri Ie
P
Superphosphate

B. C. A G E N T S BURNS & CO. L T D .

Producers & Refiners of
TADANAC
J *'iv.i
u
Electrolytic

Lead-Zinc
Cadmium-Bismuth

What the Rural Weekly
Press of 6. C. Can
Orfer
rp HERE arc fifty-five regular weekly newspapers in BritA ish Columbia. They are published ln a widely scattered
field In communities with populations of from 300 to 400 to
one of 10,000. Sixteen are published in communities of less
than 1000 population; fifteen ln communities of 1000 to 2000
population; seven In communities of 4000 to 5000; four in
communities over 5000 to 10,000. These weeklies appeal to
145,000 of British Columbia's population. The news in these
newspapers is mostly all local, because that is what interests the readers, and the advertisements for the most part
tell what local merchants are doing. Tbe country editor
knows the people he serves; they are farmers, lumbermen, miners, fishermen, prospectors, laborers, all. It is estimated that the average farm family spends $2000 every
year for things whloh are not necessary to raise crops. The
total sum that is spent by farmers in the United States for
those things with which to live well is the appaling sum of
thirteen billion dollars. Seventy-two per cent, of all automobiles sold go to people living in towns and comunitles of
less than 5000 population. Using the same proportionate
figures to-estimate the baying power of the rural population of British Columbia served by the weekly newspapers
of the province, and we have something like 70,000 automobiles purchased by residents of the province in towns and
communities of less than 5000 population, and $6,000,000
spent every year by these rural families for things which
are not necessary to raise t:ops. If one is inclined to think
that only a few people, and an insignificant few at that,
live in country communities served by the weekly newspapers let him study these, figures or consult the last census statistics.

Closer Cooperation Between Rural and
Industrial British Columbia

The Grand Forks Sun

Captain Hardweather
Tells a Real Shark Story
APTAIN HARDWEATHER could ence of mind that saved me then, for
stand It no longer. For two Jurors d'ye know what I did?"
he had been listening, from his
'He halted abruptly and glared
habitual corner of tlie "Hope and An- around the room. No answer was forth
chor's" back parior, to the young sea- coming, and calm'jp lifting iii s mug of
faring men of the town exc'.iangin : ale, the captain took a deep draught
experiences cf their adventurous ca- before resuming.
reer. It was tlie custom for those con"'Well, now my hearties! Just think.'
nected with iho sea to gather in tiist he said. "There was I a-hangln' by my
warm; coz,p room each evening for th.; i left hand to that ladder, and underpurpose of drinking joe Belpev's goo 1 jneath me was the shark. He was fifale, and always In the hope that "oil teen feet long if he was an inch and
Cap'n Hardy" would have n tale to his month was all of two feet across,
tell. As a rule, lie sat glaring silent]. It was wide open, and I could see his
befrre him, ihowing that he was lis- three TOWB cf teetli shark as saws.
tening only by an occasional snort ot There was only one thing for me to do,
contempt or an Indignant expectora- ami I did it. I plunged my right hand
tion Into the roaring flre.
Into h s great Jaws, right down to his
Tonight, howevor, he had heard' innards, till my arm was burle 1 to
enough. He decided it was time for I tlie Bhou'dor. IJIion I caught hold oii
hlm to silence these young blowhards, his tall, gave it a jerk and the l a
to Bhow tliein how feeble were tlici, .itrong pull—and I pulled hlm right
adventures compared to thOBO that Inside out.
befell a ninn In tlie old da,ps of sa I'll"
ships, when ships were wood and men
Willow Furniture
were Iron. From a pockot of bin i.e.*.
Use a solution of rait and water ii
Jacket the captain drew forth nn enor- clean willow furniture. Apply to furnl
mous handkerchief and for a moment ture w'th a stiff brush. Scrub wall an '
later the walls of the little room re- then dry thoroughly. The furniture
ver|b|erated to a blast like that from a will liiBt lunger througli this method
tug-boat's siren. At tho sound nil of cleansing.
voices wero hushed and the movement
of feet and mugs wore stilled, whil
Greased Muffin Tins
everyone turned expectantly towards
U e greaser li'iifTin tins for bakim
the captain's corner. l u the pause that apples. They w 11 a'r.o be found co'i
followed the old man drained his mug, veniont fer stuffed tomatoes, stuffed
thfen Betting it down with a bang he peppers, and individual meat pie-.
faced hi 3 eager listeners.
Other combinations can be baked anil

Holidays on Horseback in West

of Kamloops, October 17 to October 31.
Pheasants, cock birds only, in that
portion of the Electoral District of
Revelstoke known as the Eagle Valley, and ln the Electoral District of
Creston iu that portion thereof situate and lying to the soutii of a line
drawn east and west and passing
througli Kootenay Landing, one day
only, October 17.

C

the hours of 7 a. m. and G:30 p. m.
of the days aforesaid.
Bag limit: except the Electoral
Districts of Creston and Kamloops,
daily 4, total 15; In the Crest'm and
Revelstoke Electoral Districts, daily
and total bag limit 2; in the Kamloops Electoral District, daily bag
limit 2, total bag limit 12.

European Partridges apparently are
Provided, Unit the open season tor not open this year in any section of
pheasants shall apply only between the Eastern District.

Y

ear by year the Idea of Dude Ranching as a
holiday recreation that really means re-creation, ls taking greater hold on young and old alike
t i l over the continent
Horseback riding, trail
riding, taking part in rodeos—if you arc a good
enoiissh cowboy—but anyhow cm horseback frou,
morning to night, that is the way to harden tho
muscles and bodies of people who have gone soft
tn the enervating life of cities. This totally different kind of a holiday is offered ln any of half
a dozen Dude Ranches In the Alberta Foothills
and the Rockies.
There is the historic Kananaskls Ranch, owned by Mrs. "Bill" Brewster; the
T. 8. Ranch, operated by Guy Woadlok: the T.niko

Windermere Girls Camp and the A T.
. rw
cently opened by Miss Emily Yates of Montreal, to
name a few.
The holiday-maker attires him or
bersclf in weird and wonderful cowboy outfit ft
high-heeled boots and ohaps to ten-gallon hat i
tries out ever) lliing—roping and tlelng calve*,
packing mules and ponies and learning all tho
n r s t c r y of the ancient craft of knot-tying, rtdfesf
the mountain trails and sleeping out tf '."
Just a real western open-air holiday.
*
Lay-out shows typical scenes from the .1
kie-Ranch:—Society buds bog-tying a calf; a party
nf riders ail set for a day'" outing and a glimpse of
•"-1 exalting biralntws of ereoting a toepoo.
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-JINCL DAVID;

"Talking about sharks, we were," coofked and held in their shape better
he said. "They don't have sharks now- in this way.
adays like there used to be ln my time.
Why, I've seen 'em thlrtip feet long,
Needles
I have. And—"
When fastening a paper pattern ou
an, South Okanagan and Similka- Electoral District of Fort George, sitA Blight movement at his elbow in- fine ratln or silk, use thin needles inmeen Electoral Districts and in the uate and Iping to the north and east
terrupted him, and he turned to his stead of pins. Rp doing this cne wili
Grand Forks - Greenwood Electoral of the Rocky Mountains, and In the
refilled
tankard with a courtly, | avoid large holes in the material.
D.strict west of the summit of the Electoral District of Cariboo, Sep"Thankee, my lad." H1B
audience'
Midwap Mountains, September 12 to tember I to October 16. In the ElecIflie war and marine department of
availed themselves of yie opportunity
December 15.
Mexico has announced that only men
toral District of Lillooet, October 13
to draw their chairs a little closor, and
who can read and write will be ad-1
FUR-BEARING ANIMALS
to October 31,
to settle themselves comfortably for
mitted to the army and navy, a n d '
B e aver and Muskrats
Bag limit: Grouse and Ptarmigan,
the Inevitable yarn that would follow.
soldiers and sailors who refuse to go
Deaver and muskrats, In the East- except Prairie Chicken, or Sharp"Now listen, poung fellers,- the capto school will be discharged.
tain resumed, "and I'll tell you a tale,"
According to annual custom, the ern District, in thut portion of tho tailed Grouse, daily, six of one speand here the captain frowned fiercely,
following summary of the Provincial district described as follows: That cies or 12 of all species; total, 50 In
for no reason at all—unless lt was to
Game Regulations is published for portion of the Eastern District situ- the aggregate. Prairie Chicken, or
hide a Chuckle. "It's a tale like of
the information of sportsmen.
Tin ate and lying south and east of a line Sharp-tailed Grouse, in the Electoral
which none of ye have ever heard bedates g.ven of open seasons are in- coainienc.ng at • Blrken, on ~'the Pa- District of Fort George, daily six, tocific Great Eastern Railway; thence tal 50; in the Electoral Districts of
'fore. Ysars and years ago, when I was
clusive.
Canada's total wool clip is about
Cariboo and Lillooet, dally throe, to21,0011,000 pounds annually, while
second mate of the barque Mary PhilTho "Eastern District" includes alt following said railway to the Lillooet
Canadian mills use at least twice
railway station; thence due ea;:t to tal 12.
lips, we was making the homeward
of
the
Province
east
of
the
Cascade
as much as tills every year, and
Quail
passage from Australia, when we ran
Mountains and south of the Electoral t/ie Canadian National *|Dallm
Canadian consumption nf manuat
^•S^^HSSBBBSSBHBBBBBSBBBBBBBBBBBBBSBBBI
Quail, in tlio Eastern District, in
into a dead calm to the westward of
factured woollens equals about
District of Atlin.
Ashcroft; thenco following said rail- that portion thereof known as the
four times the clip.
Cape Leeuwin. For three days and,
l|he protection of female deer,
Way In a northerlp and easterly d.rec- Electoral Districts of Soutii Okanagthree nights we lap there, with never;
which
were
open
for
15
da.vs
In
1929,
Lake Louise Icelandic popples,
tion to tho British. Columbia-Alberta an and Similkameen, October 17 to
a ripple on the surface of tlie water,
is continued as in 1930, and they may
one of the glories of this part of
boundury line; March 1, 1832, to April October 31.
the Canadian Rockies, are in deand never a sign of a breeze.
not be killed at any time.
15, 1932.
mand in thousands of gardens all
Bag limit: daily ten, total 50.
' W e were in no hurry, for the old
BIG GAME
In tho remainder of the Eastern
over the world.
Gardeners at
Pheasants
Moose
Mary I'hilUps was no racing tea clipthe Chateau are now busy gatherDistrict, March 1, 1932 to May 15,
Pheasants, cock birds onlp, in the
ing seeds which will later be mail.Moose, of the male sex, in the 1932.
per, and all hands took advantage of
ed to guests of the hotel this seaEastern District, in tlie Electoral DisElectoral Districts of Atlin, Fort
the calm to lie back for a spell. Some
Otter
son.
trict of South Okanagan; that porGeorge, Cariboo, Omineoa, and that
ot us young chaps, feeling the heat
Otter, except sea otter, in that porportion of the Kamloops Electoral tion of the -Eastern District described tion of the Sim'Ikameen Electoral
pretty bad, took a notion to go swimRepresenting an increase of 31,District Bituate and lying north of as follows: That port.on of the East- District situate and lying to the east
ming, and in the dog watch the iirst
000,000 bushels over the same
the 51st parallel of latitude, Septem- ern District situate and lying soutii r,f Allison Creek, the Soutii Similkaperiod last year, 199,989,000 bushnight we puts a Jacob's ladder over
nieen River and the Pasayten River,
els of grain were marketed on
ber 1 to December 15.
the ide, and into the water we goes.
and east of a line commencing at
Canadian Pacific Railway western
the Electoral District of North OkanWe didn't let any talk of sharks frightIn the Electoral Districts of Pernio Birken, on the Pacific Great Eastern agan (except that portion situate and
lines during the twelve-month
en us, either,
period since August 1, 1930. This
and Columbia, except that portion of Railway; thence following said rail- lying to the east of the Coldstream
gives the railway company a per"Well, we gambolled around in the
ahe Columbia Electoral District situ- way to the Lillooet railwuj) station Municipality), and in the Municipalcentage of 52.3 of all the grain
cool sea for upwards half an hour,
ate and iping soutii of Bugaboo Creek thence due east to tlio Canadian Na- ity and District Municipality of Salhandled ln tbat period.
when suddenly there comes a shout
and west of the Columbia River, Sep- tional Railway at Ashcroft; thence mon Arm, and all that tract of land
following said railway In a northerly
tmber 15 to October 31.
from the ship, 'Shark, shark. Look out
More than 479,000,000 fish eggs,
y | Situate and lying in Kamloops Divifry, fingerllngs, and yearling fish
and easterly direction to the British
Bag limit: one.
for the shark!' I was farthest awap at
sion of Yule District, more particuand a few older fish were distriColumbia-Alberta boundary line; De
the time, and was the last to reach the
Caribou
buted last year from tbe hatchery
l a r l y described as follows: Commencladder, but when I got aboard and
establishments operated by the
Caribou, of tlie male sex, in the cember 1, 1931, to April 15, 1932.
I ing at tlie mouth of Chum Creek,
Fish Culture Division of the Canlooked round along with the others,
Eastern District, except the Electoral
In the remainder of the Eastern ! near Squilnx; thence upstream along
adian Department of Fisheries,
not a sign ot a shark did 1 see. Thou
Districts
of
Mackenzie
and
Skeena
District,
December
1,
1931,
to
Map
1
tho centre lino of said Chum Creek
Largest distribution was from the
I heard a queer noist abaft the midhatcheries In the Prairie Proand that portion of the Electoral Dis- 1932.
to a point where otiino intersects the
vinces.
trict of Cariboo situate and lying to
ship-house and when I peeped round
Other
^ ^ ^ north boundary of Section 23, Townthe west of the Fraser River, and that
the corner there was the watch on
All other fur-bearing animals, in tho ship 21, Range 18, west of the 6th
Niplgon
River
Bungalow
Camp
further portion of the Eastern District Eastern District, November 1, 1931, meridian; thence east along the north]
deck nigh bustln' themselves to keep
Trophy competition ls getting
Bituate and lying to the. south of the to February 28, 1932.
from laughter. Ap, It was a line joke,
boundary of Sections 23 and 24 In
some fine entries this season. Remain line of the Canadian Pacific
they thought.
sad township to the east boundarp of
cently a trout of seven pounds and
GAME BIRDS
one ounce was put in, and shortRailway, September 1 to Decemsaid township; thence south along the
Ducks a n Geese
"'Dhe next night most of us went
ly afterwards, a six pounds, fifber H5.
east boundaries of Townships 21, 20,
Ducks
(except
Wood
and
Eider
swimming again, but we was just a
teen-ounce trout was taken.
Bag limit: north of the G. T. P., ducks), Wilson Snipe, Coots, Geese 19, 18 and 17, in said Range 12, to
trifle uneasy about them sharks, and
Catches of three to five-pound fish
are frequent and one of the best
and Brant, throughout the Eastern the southwest corner of Section 30, in
two; south of the G. T. P., one.
we didn't stay in the water very long.
seasons in years Is reported from
District, except the Electoral Dis- Township 17, Range 11, west of the
Wapiti (Elk)
Mind you, I wasn't scared, but all went
the camp.
Wapiti (elk), of the male sex, in tricts of Creston, Skcona, Atlin, Oml- Gth meridian; thence east to tho
aboard an' I didn't enjoy swimmin' all
the Electoral Districts of Fernle and neca and Fort George, September 15 southeast corner of Section 25 in said
alone."
J. O. Turcotte, Canadian Exhitownship; thenco south to the centre
Columbia, except that portion of the to December 31.
bition Commissioner, who visited
' The old captain paused and gazed
Regina recently ln connection
Columbia Electoral District situate
In Atlin, Ominocu, Port eorge and of the road hetweon Glonemma und
thoughtfullp at his mug for a moment;
with Interior decoration ln the
and lying to the west of the Columbia that portion of tlie Kloctoral District Deep Creok; thence easterly and
then with a sigh turned away again
magnificent new building which
River, September 15 to October 15.
of Skeena situate and lying within northerly along said Deep Creek
and carried on with his story.
will house the World's Grain ExBag
limit:
one.
the Eastern District, September 1 to Road to the south boundary of the
hibtton
and
Conference,
states
"The third night was the same aa
Municipality of Salmon Arm; thenco
that a start on this work will be
December 15.
Mountain Sheep
before, only thiB time I was not going
made Immediately.
Decoration
oust, north und wost along tho
Mountain sheep, of tlie male sex,
In Creston Electoral District, Septo let any scaremongers spotl my
will be ln grain seeds, no paint
boundaries of said Salmon Arm
in tho Eastern District, in that por- tember 16 to November 30.
ot any kind being used.
swim even if mp shipmates left me
Municipality to the shore of Salmon
tion thereof situate and lying to the
Bag limit: ducks, daily 20, total
again. Sure enough they did, after no
The Dutch wheat mixing law,
north of tlie main l.ne of the Cana- 150; geese and brant, daily 10, total Arm of Shuswap Luke; thence eastmore than ten minutes of it, hut 1
effective July 4, enforcing a maxidian
National
Railway,
tormorlp 50; snipe and coots, daily 25, t-itol 160. erly ami northerly through Shuswap
laughed at them for being BO frightmum of 25 per cent, of soft doknown
as
the
Grand
Trunk
Railway,
Grouse
ened.
mestic wheat In tbe making of
Lake to Cliinciiiousiin Narrow; IhSfiCC
and in those portions of the Electoral
bread in Holland, may lead to an
nine grouse onlp, in the Eastern westerly through Shuswap Lake to
'il was a good swimmer ln those
Increase of this percentage which
Districts
of
Cariboo
and
Lillooet
sitDistrict. Ill that portion thereof known point nf commencement, October 17
days, and feelln' fine that night, and
Bhould have the effect of creatuate and lying to the south of tbe us Grand Forkg-flreenwood Electoral
without thinking I was getting farther
ing a great demand for Canadian
to November 15.
main
Chilcot.n
River
und
wost
of
the
District and that portion of tbe Kimhard wheat says J. C. MacgUlland farther away from the barque.
Pheasants, cock birds only, In tho
Fraser Rivor, and in the Electoral llkiinicen Kloctoral District situate
vray, Canadian Trade CommisThen I beard shouts aboard just like
sioner at Rotterdam.
Districts of Fernio, Cranbrook and und lying to tlio east of Allison Eastern District, iu the North Okanthe first night, ^Sharks! Sharks! Look
Columbia, 'September 1 to Novem- Creek, tiie South Similkameen River agan Kloctoral District, comprising
out for the Shark!' Ot oourBe, I pre"Development of Canada's ocean
ber 15.
and the Pasayten Rivor, September that certain parcel or tract of land,
ports ls not merely a Dominion
tended to take no notice, but I had a
lying in the drainage area of Duteuu,
problem but Is a matter of inBa.g limits: north of the G. T. P 12 to October 16.
look around, careful-like, and by Jove
Harris and llo sotto crooks, and bo
terest and concern to the British
two; elsewhere, one.
Grouse, Blue, Ruffed (common!: ing bounded on thu north bp the
there was a fln cutting through the
Empire and the world as well," Is
Mountain
Goat
called
Willow),
Franklins
and
Ptarmiwater hardly a cable length awap from
the conviction expressed by Sil
Crelghton Valley-Vernon Road, on tho
Mountain goat, in the Eastern Dis- gan, in tlie Cariboo, Fort George,
Alexander Glbb, G.B.E., world
me.
west by tho eastern boundary of the
famous engineer and authority on
trict,
except
the
Electoral
Districts
of
Omineca,
Skeena
and
Atlin
Electoral
'10ne glance was enough, and I
port development and operation, North and South Okanagan and Districts, September 12 to October 16. Coldstream Municipality, and on the
struck out for the 'Mary Phillips with
soutii by the south boundarp of the
who has been called In to superIn the remainder of tlie Eastern North Okanagan Electoral District
all my strength. This was the hardest j Intend tbe rebuilding of tbe Saint Grand Forks-Greenwood, September 1
to
December
15.
District, xcept the Electoral Districts October 17 to October 31.
and fastest swim I ever did. The skip- < John port facilities, recently destroyed by flre.
Bag limit: two.
of North and South Okanagan, Grand
per said afterwards that he never saw .
Pheasants, cock birds only, in tho
Forks-Greenwood and Similkameen,
Bear
any man could go so fast, and I dareEastern District, in that portion of
Stay of the King and Queen of
Ruffed
grouse,
September
12
to
SepBear,
except
White
or
Kermodei
say there wasn't another man in the i Slam at the 'Banff Springs Hotel
the Kloctoral Districts of Cariboo and
Franklins
bear, In the Eastern District, Septem- tember 30; Blue and
during the latter half of August
world that could have; but it was a
Lillooet situate and lying along the
marked tbe peak of the season at
grouse, except the Grand Forlt^ber 1 to June 30, 1932.
near thing ln the end. I beat that
Fraser River from Riske Crook on
that famous Canadian Rockies reGreenwood
Electoral
District
and
that
Provided, that no bear shall be
shark to the Jacob's ladder bp about
the north to Texas Creek on the
sort
His Majesty, under the Inportion of the Similkameen Electoral
trapped in the Eastern District.
two seconds and two seconds wasn't. cognito of Prince . Sukhodaya,
south, extending a distance of 10
District
situate
and
lying
to
tbe
oast
Bag limit: grizzly, two; other spemiles on either side of tho Proser
enough for me to climb It out of t h e ' opened the Highland Festival
August 27, and the royal party cies, three.
of Allison Creek, tho South Simill-aRiver, and in I hat purl ion of thc Elecwater. In fact I had just time to get 1 made a thorough inspection of the
meen River and Pasayten River, SepDeer
toral District of Vale situate and
my left hand round the bottom rung,' mountains tn motor excursions,
Deer, Mule, White-tall and Coast, tember 12 to October 15.
lying north of Spences Brldgos, Octowhen I looked down and there he was J had a couple of fishing trips, saw
a rodeo at Kananaskis ranch, and
bucks only, throughout the Eastern
Prairie Chicken, or Sharp-tailed ber 17 to October 81.
turning on his back below me, and
were guests of honor at a Pow- District, except that White-tall deer
Grouse, ln the Eastern District, in
coming for my legs. It was my pres- Wow ot the Stoney Indians. 7(7
Pheasants, cock birds onlp, in the
may not be killed in North Okanag- tbat portion thereof known as tho Eastern District, in Electoral District

Open Seasons
For Game;
Bag Limits
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Ports of Vancouver, Victoria and Seattle arc again being
THE
served by the Canadian National Steamships. This service was
resumed by S.S. "Prince David," one of the beautiful new steamships constructed during the last winter fur the company at Birkenhead, England. Under the new schedule S.S. "Prince David"
leaves Vancouver every afternoon at 2 o'clock, reaching Victoria
at 5.45 p.m. and Seattle at 10.30 p.m. Returning the ship leaves
Seattle at 1 a.m., reaching Victoria at 7 a.m. and Vancouver at
12.15 noon. Excellent accommodation is provided for 334 first-claw,
70 third-class and 1,500 day passengers. There is plenty of room
for motor cars. The new ship has beautifully appointed public
rooms, radio, beauty parlor, barber shop and an automatic telephone
service throughout the ship. Next Spring this service will be
augmented by S.S. "Prince Robert."

GENERAL NEWS

Power if The Rural
Weekly Press
Listen to what John It. Perry, President ot
the f A nsrican Press -^A isocintion, has to
say on the influsncd ot ths country
weekly:
"The force that controls this country of ours, In the long
run, is the rural editor, in his capacity as spokesman for
hundreds of thousands who live and earn their living on
the farms and in the villages and towns.
"It is not necessary to take the writer's word fur it Ask
any politician whom you know. He will tell you the truth.
Ask any representative of the interests—big city bankers,
for instance, or presidents of great railroad or Industrial
corporation.
"The politician, if hc is above peanut size, will tell you
that hc worries little about what the city papers say; but
let even half a dozen country weeklies in his home state
or district open on him, and he pulls down the lid of his
desk at thc state capital and takes the next train limn* to
see what It is hc has done to make the farmer sore.
"The Big Businessman, if he is big enough to be entitled to the designation, will tell you that his business
is gold or bud depending on hew thc country people like
thc way it is run. and thai what those country people are
thinking he finds out by read ng or having others read for
him, what thc country papers arc saying."

We Home-Town Newspaper is always
ready to Cooperate in giving Service

AT THE
Or THE LINE
a u

There is a w i r e r u n n i n g f r o m pour telephone to the
phone of some dear I r i e n d in a distant place,

tele-

T a l k over it by l o n g d . s t a n c e te'ephone and ; o u w i l l hear
as clearly as if you were speaking face to face.

All-Canadian lines now c a r r y your voice quicklp and directl) to points in B r i t i s h Cohimbla, Alberta. Saskatchew a n , Manitoba.
Ask the Long-Distnnce Rate Clery f o r
rates and I n f o r m a t i o n .

B. C. TELEPHONE

THE GRAND FORKS SUN

Finest q u a l i t y and
largest sale in Canada

"SAUDA"
TEA "
'Fresh from the gardens*
when the mountain fires are on. I,ast
year he worked as straw boss of one
of the gangs, and when the men were
paid off he went awa.p with a good fat
cheque which t h e government had
W. T. Hunter, superintendent of the
paid him for his work.
Summeiland experimental farm, accompanied by .Mr. Hall, supervisor of
Last week the local schools reopenIllustration strations in t h e central
and northern portions of the province, ed on Tuesday. The children seemed
and H. K. Godfrey, supervisor of the lo think that. It was a hardship for
Illustration stations in southern Urit- them to have to go to school before
ish Columbia, visited tlie district last Labor duy arrived. 'This next torm is
week and looked over the Illustration a long time between holidays.

THE CITY

station conducted by Jack Lawrence.
Mrs. Jiaggart of tlie Main Kettle
Thoy also visited (lie tobacco plot in
company with O. L. Landon.district rivor countnp was a visitor to see Mr.
agriculturist, and Inspected the curing and Mrs. Abler at their place on Sunbarn on James Rooks's farm. The to- day.
bacco will be ready for harvesting by
It was noticed that Mr. and .Mrs.
tlie end of the week.
Frank Wilson of the Placer Mining
district, of near Camp McKinney, ar
A washout on tlie main line of the
rived in town n short time ago. He is
C.P.R. near the Connaught tunnel the
expecting getting a rich American
latter part of last week has necessicompany interested in his placer mine.
tated tho detouring of all passenger
This last week there was considerable
traffic via Grand Forks this week.
more water flowing down the creek
from the recent heavy ruins we iiave
Announcement has been made of had here these last few days.
the engagement of'.Miss Jessie Corinne
Downep of this city and Trail to WilMiss Kathleen Wheeler, daughter
liam Lynes of Trail, sou of .Mrs. ,H. N.
Stewart and the late II. II. Ljnes of of Mr. and Mrs. O. Wheeler, of Rock
Winnipeg. The marriage will take Creek, returned to Nelson last week
place i n this city the latter part of to resume her studies at the Nelson
High school.
this month.
John Kingston, son of Dr. and Mrs.
C. M. Kingston of this city, who entered the Colorado School of Mines
with this year's freshman class, h a s
been pledged to the Alpha Tau Omega
fraternity. There ure seven fraternities having houses on the Coloradi
Schoool of .Mines campus. They are
the Sigma Nu, Sigma Alpha Epsllon,
fiima Phi Epsllon, Alpha Tau Omega,
Beta Theta Pi, Kappa Sigma, and
Phi Lambda Alpha. These seven fraternities meet the needs or an institution like t h e Colorado School of
Mines, which is a professional engineering school conducted for a limited number of men, all candidates for
the degree of engineer in some Held
related to the mineral industries.
Young Kingston was uctive in the local high school, and is a popular member of the mines' freshman class.

We have had rain here for about a
week, with heavy, dull days. The rain
will do much good, although it map
be a little late for vegetables. It
might start the grass up again.
A carload of gravel was being loaded 1st week near Midway. It was being filled by Japs—not oranges—but
Japanese coolies, or workmen. It
seems as if the C.P.R. strongly prefer
foreigners to Canadians to do their
work—or are the C.P.R. officials sav
ing money? ?
Mr. and Mrs. James Kerr were visitors to town last week, looking up several of their old t r e n d s . Mr. Kerr said
that things were going on well at tho
mine there.

Jimmy Brown of Rock Creek Iett
lust week on a trip to Spokane, where
George E. Massie and son Gordon li,e intends to take in tlie State Pall
were Trail visitors the latter part of fair. He expects having a good tnme
last week.
while there, , and may visit other
places before he returns to take up
The fruit growers of the valley are bis duties in the local store.
now picking their Macintosh Red apMr. and Mrs. Ited Clarke of BeaverDl6S
'
lild dell passed through this district on
Dr. and Mrs. Truax and daughter Mondaip on their way to Midway to
Wlnnifred will leave on Monday for look in a t Midway dance iu the evening.
a trip to Montreal.
Mrs. P. J. Miller returned home last
night from Vancouver, where she has
been a patient in a hospital for several weeks, having undergone a surgical operation.

CHIRPINGS FROM
ROCK CREEK

Billie Roberts, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Rohertsof near M.dmay, with J o e
(lane, are taking their first year high
school work a t the Ingram flridge
school. Miss Wallace, tho new school
teacher from Nelson, arrived last
week to take up her duties there.

Sruit peddlers coming in from the
Osoyoos district bring in that several
carpenters a r e busy
constructing
road camps of rough lumber near the
By The Sun's Correspondent),
crossing where a new road is going to
Joe Carey , who has been on the be made. Thc new camps will provide
fire patrol Job for some lime and act- work for somewhere In the neighboring as a straw boss during the moun- hood of one hundred men. Dining
tain fire, has at last arrived a t his ni ms, bunk houses and cook houses
home. Joe was luckp In making quite are being got readp to take care of the
a few dollars. He will no dougt go unemployed this winter.
trapping up tho Kettle river this fall.
He generally has had very good luck.
An occasional carload or two of
Although he says cougars aro getting lilunod lumber is being shipped from
somewhat scarce und not so plentiful the old McArthur sawmill near Midas they used to be ln that district; or way. The farmers who supplied tlio
perhaps the huge cats have taken a sawlogs a couple of jours ago to the
linking Tor a new pluco, where they m 11, nnd who spent several months
are not disturbed 'luito so frequently working and putting the logs ln the
as thep used to lie hero.
river in tho winter, to holp lo pay off
thuir ttore bills, have never yet got a
lUillle Bruce, who has been living cent for the logs which they put in tlio
for he thr the past couple of years nt rivor. It wus simply pitiful the way
Christina Lake, come baok to the part tho poor farmers wero treated troiita couple of months ago. Illllle always • "I. having lo hire men In do tile
makes It a practice to return here work, aud find them In food, and then

not to receive a particle of reward
for their work. They trusted and hi I
?.
is 1
,
faith in McArthur a s a respectable,
trustworthy person—for was lie not a
good Conservative as well. He prom
ised so often to see them paid in fuii
If thej would wait patiently for a time,
only to see the big piles of iumbei'.
which were once their own sawlogs,
decorated with numerous "plasters'
All rooms are newly decorated, new carpets, the best
put on them over night, a s measurej JvV'VjxV.tsi
beds, hot and cold water day and night. Bates—$1 a night single, $1.50
for debt.
double. Big reduction in weekly rates Come and see and yon will stay.

if

Chicken'Dinner Every Sunday
?60c
5.50 to 8.30
•

Recalling Solomon
And Sheba's Queen

BURNS' GARAGE

CITY GROCERY
For Staple and Fancy Groceries.
Prices Right.
Try our Bulk Teas and Coffees.

P h o n e 25

"Service a n d Q u a l i f y "

If the queen of Sheba could behold
tl.«* mill.on-dsillar crowns of which
If the queen of Sheba could behold
the million-dollar crowns of gold
Second Street, Grand Forks, B. C.
which were p.aced,October 21, upon
the heads of her reputed deceniiWill keep jour Receiver operatants in Abyssinia, and witness the
ing a t the correct voltage and
ceremonious splendor of tlie homage DEALERS IN THE
ss.|Ve you several times lt» coat
in tubes. If your receiver is out of
paid lo her country that has now
date 1 can put you iu a new ninebeen ud.uitted to a Beat among Intubo screen grid bupeilietrodyue
dependent nations, she might be exlu your own cabinet. I b i s ls the
pected to exclaim, as she did in the
la Radio and fully guaranteed.
presence of Solomon's glory, thut
TIIE BEST GAR ON 1: ilE MARKET FOR THE MONEY
FRANK MOORE
th" half had not been told her. Bui
Rare bargain* in Used Cars a good condition can always be
Registered Radio Service Engineer
when it is remembered thut ono ,f
had at my Garage.
P. 0 . Box 393
Phone 181R
her gifts to Solomon amounted to
approximately 14,000,000, ln addition
to spices of great abundance and
precious stones, the crowns of gold Efficient Repair Work
and the Kaiser Wllhelm coach and Union and Imperial Gas
the gifts which the duke of Gloucester bore from the only other em- meager to ber, however lavish in the
Canning Strawberries
peror iu the West would seem eyes of a modern democracy.
Strawberries will keep their nice
PHONE 80
Though Christianity was not adopt- red color after they are canned, if
ed before the Fourth century, tlie two tablespoons of vinegar are added
first dweller in the part of the world to each quart when canning. After the
to be baptized as a Christian was jar Is sealed, place on its side until
the treasurer of (Jueen Candace, the bern.es are cool; this keeps the
whom Philip saw sitting and reading berries from coming to the top.
TRY OUR SPECIAL TEA
One thousand men will be emin bin chariot on tho road to Gaza.
ployed and over $500,000 expended
at
88c per lb.
on highway repairs in Cape Breton
So the emperor Who kept visil in meThe Coffee Pot
and Richmond counties, Nova Scoditation aud prayer nt St. Gco.-ge's
Wash thc coffee pot each time it
tia, during the coming autumn.
8HOES, SHIRT8, OVERALLS
cathedral a t Addis Ababa should have in used, just as any other cooking
GOOD VALUE8 FOR YOUR
recalled in his litany of thanksgiving utensil. Do not allow coffee or coffee
Miss Pauline Garon, Montreal
MONEY
not only tho queen of Sheba but al-;o grounds to stand in the pot from one
motion-picture queen, formerly cf
Hollywood, sailed on the Canadian
the nameless man who "had t r e a t au- meal to the other.
Pacific liner "Montcalm" recently,
thority' under Queen Candace,'who
to make pictures in England and
want to Jerusalem "for to worship',
Men don't object to work If they
France.
CALL AND SEE US BEFORE
and who on his wuy hack to Ethiopia pick It out.
PURCHASING
Salmon taken in 1930 from
'/en* down Into she water with Philip
British Columbia waters totalled
and was baptized.— New York Times.
close on 37,000,000 weighing more
than 21G,000,000 pounds. Number
of fish was 9,500,000 more than in
White Goods
the biggest previous salmon catch
To ..bleach .white ..goods, put one
year of 192G.
'ablespoonful of borax In one gallon
That advertising through the printof water. Immerse t;.e goods and then
The New P.runswick Government
ed page Uas the necessary attn.lctlveGENERAL MERCHANT
dry
in
the
sun.
Repeat
this
treatment
is preparing to face the problem nf
liosB and eflicienop of performance
unemployment on a practical basis
if necessary.
that brings profitable results.
this winter and has instituted a
registration system through city
History has shown that continuous
The Cas Flange
t
and town clerks, who will gatlior
advertisers have found success, while
At The
full data as to out-of-works and
The oven of :h,e cabinet type gas
non-advertisers
have
always
been
their families.
range -sbould'be on the side where
lagging behind.
It will not cast a shadow over the
Sir Lionel Fletcher, captain of the
Lack of advertising is killing numy
burners,
British rifle team, which competed
COOL, DELICIOUS SOFT DRINKS
a business tbat should show increasagainst Canadian shots at Toronto
of all kinds.
ing business instead of decreasing
and Ottawa, following the historic
A Tar Remover
CIGAR8, CIGARETTES
business.
Iiisley meeting, was warm in praise
Remove
.tar
.from
.the
hands
by
of Connaught Ranges, on his return
l'eple have been educated to the PIPES, TOBACCOS
rubblnr, with a slice of lemon or orto England.
It is hoped that anCANDIES, and everything else kept
fact that well advertised products a.o
other Old Country team will comange peol. the oils in the skin disin an up-to-date Billiard and Pool
the quality kind and thep won't buy
pete In Canada next year.
solve the tar so that It C M be wiped
Parlor.
any other.
iff very easily.
Queen Hclene of Roumanla and
Continuous advertising ot quality
her sister, Princess Irene of Greece,
creates al buying demand which asFace Pimples
K. KUITEK & CO.
gave British railroad officials a
shock recently, by travelling from
Pimples can often be removed from sures tbe advertiser quicker turnover,
London to Scotland, third class.
Aiip business in this day and time
the face by washing daily In hot casGRAND FORKS
The Queen smilingly declared that
tiie soap sups. Rinse in hot water and cannot stand still. Progress and comshe was very comtortable and did
petition demand that it move ahead
then in cold water.
not want people to know she was
travelling.
or go out of business.
Continuous advertising of quality
The name of Admiral of the Fleet HOLY T R I N I T Y CUUKC1I and service builds and keeps the conOAVIS A HANSEN, PROPS.
Earl Jellicoe has been added to the
lidence of the public. Without the conlong list of distinguished travellers
REV.
W.
J
.
SILVEBWOOD
over Canadian Pacific steamship
fidence of the public, no business can
and rail lines.
"Hell-fire Jack,"
Rector
CITY BAGGAGE AND GENERAL
move aheuid.
as he is affectionately called, a r TRANSFER
Phone
H»
Continuous
advertising
is
the
modrived In Montreal on August 22, on
the liner "Duchess of York", to
ern way of building better business.
Holy Communion—
open the Canadian National ExhibiCOAL, WOOD AND ICE
lt proves to tho public that the advertion, at Toronto.
1st, 3rd, 4th and 5th Sundays a t tisers are proud of what they have
FOR SALE
3 a.m.
for
sale.
Hector Macdonald, of Montreal,
2nd Sundays in month at 11 a.m.
Anything wodth selling is worth
was winner of the prize offered by
PHONE 84
Morning Prayer and Sermon—
E. W. Ecatty, chairman and presiadvertising.
dent of the Canadian Pacific Rail1st, 3rd, 4th iand Dth Sundays a t
Advertising
is
the
most
egective
way, for the competition between
11 a.m.
selling help that can be found, bepipers representing the 17 Scottish
Sunday School—
militia units of Canada, a t the
cause continuous advertising paves
Highland Gathering recently held
at 10 a.m. until further notice.
RAZOR HONING A SPECIALTY
the wap to bigger sales.
in the grounds of the Banff Springs
Evening Prayer and Sermon—
Every business having something to
Hotel, Banff. Alta.
at 7:30 except tlie last Sunday In sell should advertise continuously so
each month, when Evening Service the public may know who they are,
Among recent guests a t Banff
is held in the Parish of Kettle Val- where thep are, and what they have
wero Congressman and Mrs. Frederick R. Lehlback, of Washington,
ley.
for sale.
D.C., and Newark, N.J., on their
way to the convention of the National Federation of Federal Em^>sXSta«s^VJB«JM«k3MeXSXSiSW^
ployees at Seattle. They expressed
themselves delighted witli their stay
at the Banff Springs Hotel, punctuating a journey from Montreal to
the Pacific Coast over Canadian
Pacific lines.
P. A. Z. PARE, Proprietor

A vcrrAGE
REGULATOR

E. C. HENNIGER CO.

NEW ESSEX CHALLENGER

M. H. bURNS, Prop.

'S

DONALDSON

GRAIN, HAY
FLOUR AND FEED
LIME AND SALT
CEMENT AND PLASTER
POULTRY 8 U P P L I N

GROCERY

GENERAL NEWS

DID YOU EVER
STOP TO THINK

JOHN DONALDSON

GRAND FORKS, B. C.

A. E. MCDOUGALL
CONTRACTOR AND BOILOER
Agent
Dominion Monumental Work*
Asbestos Products Co. Roofing

ESTIMATES FURNISHED
B0X335

6RAND FORKS,BC

. Meet Your Friends

Imperial Billiard Parlor

SUPERIOR

Transfer Co.

Palace Barber Shop

H, M. King Prajadhlpnlt of Siam,
accompanied by Queen Rambal
Burnl and a numerous suite, has
been seeing real western life, with
the Banff Spring Hotel its headquarters.
He was recently made
a member of the Trail Riders of
the Canadian Rockies, following n
pncli-lraln expedition, and also ntlondo.d a rodeo Blagod foi hlm at
MrR. "Bill" Brewster's dudo-runch,
nt Kanannskis, AIM.
ills MaJosty bin' also devoted considerable
time to photography, soil -.1111 fish'
lng,
"'<

HOLLAND'S FAMOUS RICHLYFLOWERING DARWIN TULIPS

500

iC-TEL

Latest Styles Types
Swift Presses

If you are a Customer and have not received
your copy, please drop us a post card

PICTURES

No lower prices are in sight than those presented in EATON'S Fall and Winter Catalogue, grade for grade.
Should the market become more favorable
on any particular item, we undertake to fill
orders at the improved price.

AND PICTURE FRAMING

P. .?ase remit amount per money order:
HEEMSTEDE
Holland, Europe

The most economical way to ship merchandise is by freight.
Do yon realize that 100 pounds mixed merchandise can be shipped to central points in
Alberta, by freight for 2.19, and this sum
pays postage on only 25 pounds to the
same points?
A great help to reducing prices lies in customers' hands. Make your order up to 100
pounds or over and have your shipment go
by freight.

JT. EATON C0u-™,
WINNIPEG

CANADA

WE P B I N T Weddlng Invitations
Dance Programs
Business Cards
Vision Cards
Shipping Tags
Letterheads
Statements
Noteheads
"("heads
Pamphlets
Price Lists
Envelopes
Circulars
Dodgers
Posters
Menus
Etc

FIRST ST, NEXT P. BURNS'

THE S I

THE CONSUMER PAYS

Our Durwin tulips with extra lonjS stems are remarkable for their
long (lowering period. Enormously large flowers on strong s t t m s of
about three feet in length. Magnificent for beds, edges and for cultivation in pots.
BUY TULIPS NOW DIRECT FROM THE DUTCH GROWER
Excellent Darwin tulips in 5 colours—pink, red,violet, heliotrope,
yellow—100 of eaah colour and each colour packed separately,
POST and DUTY FREE, delivered at your home for only

W. A. DE WINTER, INC., DUTCH BULB GROWERS

EATON'S Fall and Winter
Catalogue is Now Distributed

THE value of wellprinted, neat appear
ins; Stationery as a
means of getting and
holding desirable bus
loess has been amply demonstrated. Try
The Sun for Good
Printing.

Columbia Ave. an
Lake Street
Furniture Made to Order,
AIM Rrepalrlng of All Kindt,
Uphol taring Neatly Done

TELEPHONE 101

R. G. MoGDTGHEON
WINNIPEG AVENUE

A Funnel
A funnel for filling salt and pepClean leather-covered furniture or per cellars can be made by using an
other leather articles, by adding a old envelope. Merely tear off a small
little vinegar to tepid water iand wash- portion of one corner for the openig the leather with a clean cloth. ing.
Wipe dry and polish with the following solution: White of two eggs beat- Au excellent luncheon dish is made
en slightly, mixed with two teaspoon- by combining scrambled eggs with a
fuls ot turpentine.
border ot warm asparagus.

